
 

 

Key Vocabulary 
Anglo-Saxons - Main group of people 
living in Britain when the Vikings 
arrived 
Longship - A Viking ship used for 
fighting and carrying out raids.  
Monastery - A place where people 
who have dedicated their lives to 
religion, such as monks or nuns live. 
Rune - A letter from the alphabet used 
by Vikings. 
Chieftain - The leader of a village or 
small group of people 
Realm - Space or area 
Treaty - Written agreement between to 
different groups of people 
Berserker - Terrifying Viking warrior 
Valhalla - The Viking belief that they 
will go to this place after death. 
Viking Raid - A surprise attack 
Trader - People who buy and sell 
goods or money. 
Invader - People who invade another 
country or place by force. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Year 6 History and 
Geography – Vikings 

 Key Concepts 

Before the Vikings arrived, Britain was home to 
Anglo-Saxons, who had divided England into 7 
separate Kingdoms, each with their own rulers. 

The Vikings originated from Scandinavia, which is 
an area now split into Denmark, Sweden and 
Norway. 

The most famous Vikings were the Danes who 
were from Denmark and established the area of 
Danelaw in England. 

The Norwegian Vikings raided Scotland and 
founded Iceland. 

The Vikings raided, traded and settled all along 
Europe’s coasts. The Vikings were feared by all 
and many churches prayed that they would not 
face the ‘wrath’ of the Vikings. 

When the Vikings came across a church, 
settlement or town that was not well defended, 
they would raid it and claim it as their own. 

 

Viking Timeline 

AD 793: The Viking age begins. 

AD 793: First invasion by the 
Vikings. They raided monasteries 
on the coast including Lindisfarne, 
off the coast of Northumbria. 

AD 794: First raids on Scotland and 
Ireland. 

AD 865: Great Viking army from 
Denmark invades England. 

AD 866: Danes capture York 
(which the Viking called Jorvik) 
and make it their kingdom. 

AD 886: King Alfred the Great 
defeats the Vikings but allows 
them to settle in Eastern England. 

AD 1001: Vikings land in America 
and establish a settlement. 

AD 1066: Battle of Hastings 
occurred; William I (the 
Conqueror) crowned King of 
England. 

AD 1066: End of the Viking age. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

KEY VOCABULARY AND SPELLINGS 

Force – A push or pull upon an object  

resulting from its interaction with another  object 

Gravity – a pushing force exerted by the Earth,  

it attracts objects towards the centre of the Earth. 

Air resistance – the force that air exerts on  

a moving object. 

Water resistance – the force that water exerts  

on a moving object. 

Friction – the force between 2 moving surfaces. 

Mechanisms – machines or devices which help  

to achieve a result. 

Weight – the measure of the force of gravity on  

an object, measured in Newtons (N)  

Mass – the measure of how much matter is  

inside an object, can be measured in g/kg etc. 

Streamlined – when an object is shaped to  

minimise the effects of air or water resistance. 

Year 6 Science - Forces 


